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Preblem Answer

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
Lightly turns, and turns and turns;
First it’s me, and then it’s you—
Gosh—you cant’ tell for whom he yearns!

Here’s some of the very best news that we two eavesdroppers have heard 
all year__“Fern” and “Brandon” are back together and we predict for good

^l^na Swaim, we hear, has been dating a cute boy from Linwood by 
the name of Bryce Kearns. This could be serious!!? ^ .

From good news to bad. Mary Jane and “Dillon” have been on the outs 
lately, but we all know that it won’t be for long. As they say, “True love
never runs smooth.” .

These old couples are still hitting it off, though—Johnny Wilson and 
Jeanette Leonard, Barbara Young and Curtis Leonard, Janet and Millie , 
Kirksey Sink and Ronnie, Marie Stokes and “Q”, and Carlton Everhart and
Nancy^Foster.new mighty good together—Phyllis Breedon
and Joe “Drums” Hooks. You two really make a cute couple!

“Whitt’s” been keeping secrets, but we heard that she’s been getting a 
lot of letters from a boy in the Air Force. Could this be why she’s been so
happy lately? ^ ,

Who’s this we’ve been seeing walking down Salisbury Street almost every 
night? We believe that it’s Buddy Link and they say he’s been to see Jo Anne
Williams. . , ,, , . • tA cute new couple we’ve been seeing a lot of around the Y is Lee 
Phillips and Martha Sink. You’re both as cute as can be!

What’s this about Don Yates and Nora Albright? We hear that this is
getting serious! . .

Since Foyle Wagner went to the Baptist Hospital in Winston to have a 
knee operation, a lot of his friends have been keeping the road hot between 
here and there. Some of them are Beryel Block, Eve Hargrave, Pat Raker, 
Sue Everhart, “Skin” Smith, Tommy Snyder, and twin brother, Hoyle.

Hilda Frazier, why don’t you make up your mind between Jerry Perkins 
and this Clark fellow from Winston? It must be nice to have two such cute 
boys to choose between.

We hear that Nancy Lou Sechrest and Bill Everhart are going steady 
now. It’s always nice to see two such cute folks get together.

What’s this we hear about Clum Koontz and Patsy Leonard going to 
the lake a few week ends ago? Bet they had a good time!

Dermie Lohr and Barbara Hunt were seen at the show together not long 
ago. More power to you, Dermie; she’s a mighty cute gal.

A romance that held over from basketball season is Freak’s and Jean 
Temple’s! We think that’s mighty fine, you two, so just keep it up.

Sammy McBirde has been dating some cute girl that goes to Welcome 
High School a lot lately! Could it be love??

Well, Cloyd’s happy again since his one and only is home! We’re all 
mighty glad to have you back, Macky.

These triangles could get a guy down, but we doubt if it bothers Alice 
Bruton (lucky gal). Seems that she is the top of one and has Catfish Hayes 
and Thornton Brooks at ends!!

Bruce Hayes has been dating Rachel Fritts’ little sister, Evelyn! What 
could be finer?

We hear that “Gernie” Moore is really giving the girls at the theater a 
fit or vice-versa! What say, Jo Ann Leonard, Carolyn Myers, and Sue Conrad?

Amelia and Hill and “Teen” and “Tim” had been on the outs lately, but 
they’re all in now!! So, as the old saying says, “All’s well that ends well.”
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You Ought to "No
—Henrietta Bruton

The most puzzling question of life is: When should I say NO? Well, 
itudents. Professor Negative from the University of Accentuate the Positive 
.s here with all the answers and all the reasons, too.

Reason
You wouldn’t appreciate being 
called an old cow.
No one looks good with his eyes 
scratched out.
Telephone poles look better not 
decorated with Fords, Chevrolets, 
etc.
But that water sure is mighty 
co-o-ld.
Half a grade is better than 
no grade at all!
You might spend a few days at 
home against your will.
They might catch cold and die! 
(Goody-goody.) (After all, you 
need that diploma.)

I Ask Hamlet, 
lit all depends!
'*jNo offers.
IHow did that get in here? 
jAsk any senior.
■it’s about time.13

One triple-dip banana 
chocolate-nut sundae? No
A date with the fellow (or 
gal) of best girl friend 
(or boy friend)? No
Wonder if the old bus will 
make lOOmph? No
To go swimming next 
week end? Maybe
To cheat on that next • ^ 
exam? No
To tell Mr. Wike your 
idea of running a school Risky 
To throw “Wilt” Shakes
peare and MACBETH and 
company in the river? No 
“To be or not to 

be?” Don’t know
To kiss him on the first 
date? Hum-m
To get married? No(?)
“To Celia” Ben Jonsoni
To go to Washington? 
to New York? Who knows!?!!
To stop this? Yes!

What Would Happen if . . .?
Mr. Clark quit teasing?
Dunlop pulled for Carolina?
The seniors didn’t have to study MACBETH? 
Joe Bafford didn’t argue?
“Millie” made all A’s?
School let out next week?
The LEXHIPEP failed to come out?
Herbert behaved in study hall?
All French students passed a test?
Miss Jones taught German?
Mr. Bowen wrecked the student driving car?
The Juniors didn’t give a Junior-Senior?
Janet and “Millie” broke up?
Our new high school was finally built?
Mrs. Gibson acquired a Southern drawl?
“Hinge” didn’t talk in trig?
Eighth grade traded places with the seniors? 
Henry Rogers played football?
Charles Swicegood pitched for the Yankees?
The Wagner’s Ford wouldn’t run?
This column didn’t meet the deadline?

HER FIRST KISS
The moon was shining brightly 

Upon a sweet, young miss 
The night of the awakening—

The night she received her first kiss.
Her date was in a romantic mood;

The time and place were right.
Mama and daddy were not at home.

And her date turned out the light.
He moved a little closer.

She said, “Keep your distance, sir.”
He laughed a little chuckle 

And made a grab for her.
She tried to get away from him.

But alas, such was not her luck.
Her lipstick was Pink Lightning,

And he was surely struck.
But, surprise, she snuggled in his arms.

Of resistance, there was a lack.
And the bgigest surprise of all, you know.

Was that—she kissed him back!
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